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A naval mine is a self-contained explosive device placed in water to damage or destroy surface ships or
submarines.Unlike depth charges, mines are deposited and left to wait until they are triggered by the
approach of, or contact with, any vessel.Naval mines can be used offensively, to hamper enemy shipping
movements or lock vessels into a harbour; or defensively, to protect friendly vessels ...
Naval mine - Wikipedia
The FREMM ("European multi-purpose frigate"; French: FrÃ©gate europÃ©enne multi-mission; Italian:
Fregata europea multi-missione) is a class of multi-purpose frigates designed by Naval Group/Armaris and
Fincantieri for the navies of France and Italy.The lead ship of the class, Aquitaine, was commissioned in
November 2012 by the French Navy.In France the class is known as the Aquitaine class ...
FREMM multipurpose frigate - Wikipedia
FAC Kfir C7(click to view larger) Years of unswerving pressure from the Colombian army wore down the
narco-terrorist FARC. Much of that pressure was led by the popular (former) President Uribe, who ruled out a
bid for constitutional amendments and an attempt at a 3rd term of office in 2009.
Colombiaâ€™s Defense Modernization - Defense Industry Daily
The Exercise: Forgotten Waters. As Allies begin to upgrade their respective naval capabilities to counter an
increasingly aggressive Russia, the importance of investigating various scenarios in which those capabilities
may be employed has grown.
Forgotten Waters | Center for a New American Security
To reduce programme risk, and in keeping with the principles of through-life capability management, there is
a drive to maximise pull-through from the Queen Elizabeth-class aircraft carriers, Type 45 destroyers and
ongoing Type 23 capability sustainment/upgrades, in an effort to both reduce risk and capitalise on previous
investment, and/or existing system inventory.
Type 26 Global Combat Ship (GCS) - Capabilities - Think
The Common Anti-air Modular Missile (CAMM) A quick terminology note: FLAADS, the Future Low-Altitude
Air Defense System, is the British designation for the program as a whole, which is projected to involve
FLAADS (M) at sea, and FLAADS (L) on land.
I Think I CAMM: Britainâ€™s Versatile Air Defense Missile
Strat-X byÅ‚ studium technologicznym majÄ…cym scharakteryzowaÄ‡ moÅ¼liwe amerykaÅ„skie alternatywy
odpowiedzi na spodziewane na lata 70. XX wieku rozmieszczenie sowieckiego systemu ABM i wzrost
radzieckich zdolnoÅ›ci redukcji efektywnoÅ›ci amerykaÅ„skich siÅ‚ gwarantowanego zniszczenia.
OkrÄ™ty podwodne typu Ohio â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
OkrÄ™ty podwodne typu Thresher â€“ amerykaÅ„skie wielozadaniowe okrÄ™ty podwodne, ktÃ³re
zapoczÄ…tkowaÅ‚y drugÄ… generacjÄ™ jednostek z napÄ™dem nuklearnym.Jednostki te stanowiÅ‚y
pierwszy typ okrÄ™tÃ³w tej klasy, ktÃ³re od poczÄ…tku konstruowano z uwzglÄ™dnieniem wymogu redukcji
poziomu generowanego przez okrÄ™t haÅ‚asu.
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